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ed iter's
comment

In two weeks time, the first Photo
News Awards will be presented
!!t,t.!1e Photo News Awards Ball.
Tlfe Ball, which will be held at
St 'Josephs Community Centre in
New Ptymouth, features Ray Col-
. umbus and the Kount Five.
We believe that these -Awards are
the loqical extension of our comm-
unity Involvement. It has however
taken a full two years of planning
to bring these awards to reality.
It is hoped that you will support
our awards, not only this year, but
in the years to come.
The whole concept of the Photo
News' Awards is that they can be
made to anyone or any organisation
within the provinee and that any
Taranaki resident' may nominate
another for any of these awards.
In other words, these awards, are
designed to be your awards.
For them to be successful it is
obvious that we will need your con-
tinued support -not only In attend-
ance. at the Awards Ball, but in .
sending forth nominations.
We wish to impress upon our read-
ers, that these awards,are on a pro-
vincial basis and we ask for provin-

"cial participation. Next year the
Awards Ball will be held In a diff-
erant part of the province and it is
planned that each centre within the
province of Taranaki will see the
Ball held in their town.

Photo News has plans for even
more community Involvement in
the future. Our next project will
be specifically for younger citizens
and it is hoped to fill a gap in this
direction, at least partia lIy. .

') Perhaps it is a/so worth mention-
ing at this time, that next year
Tarana.ki Photo News is nineteen
years old. In those nineteen years
we have seen a tot of changes and
have with your support, document-
ed most of them along the way.
From now on we will be seeing
many more changes in the future
and we ask for your continued
support in the years ahead.

A goop time is certain to be had
at this year's Ball and to help
things along we have got lots of
prizes and give-aways, including
several copies of the brand new
Ray Columbus Album. These
albums are by courtesy of PYE
RECORDS. See you at the Ball.
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MADE IN TARANAKI
With this issue, Taranaki Photo
News becomes entirely made in
Taranaki, Masterprint Press are now

• pnntmq our covers for us, and of
course, Stratford Press have for
some time been printing the inside
pages.

~
~

Giving our cover that touch of '
glamour this month is Hamilton'
girl, Cynthia Gera. Cynthia has
been to Taranaki several times
twice to sing, and once for a . '
rest. Our ~mera caught her at
Bell Block Beach at dusk.

NEXT ISSUE:
Wednesday November 27th.
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Jennifer Carson !~S lifted by More .')'tI1VIJflS.

c ~ ~':>.:;" ~r "' l~ ~ e, _ "';;f$: ~ J " ~ I, s vI, ~ ,,'V <

, ,

A ,w'/!,ne!rel1l Grand Pas Honproi« with JOII Trimmer sucl
,It'lIfII [or Larson

BALLET
The New Zealand Ballet performed in New Plymouth's
Opera House earlier this month to a capacity audience.
Adding local interest, in the Ballet were two Taranaki
performers, Marc Stevens and Jennifer Carson, both from
New Plymouth. The Prisoner, Touch and Go; Sounds '
Interesting and Grand Pas Hongrois were performed at the
Opera House performance.

n'lii ii.· .
Jenoiter Carson rakes Female lend in Grand Po'll' 1I(llIrll(//~

2

DANNY KAYE',1S V I SIT
Danny Kaye visited New Ply'mouth ten days ago to take
part tn Unicef programme to Save the 'Children. During his
short stay in the dty Kayespcnt one hour on a radio
programme, delivered prizes to children In a ccmpetitton
_and WI;;,g guest speaker at aspecial dinner to raise funds
r,i).r Unicef.

Kaye was really in his element wlth children. ,Here be
presents a prize to a competition winner.

Danny Kaye 'on air at Radio Taranakl.

A klss for it winner.

j

'Shake My hand Danny', so he did.

The foyer of Radio Taranaki was' packed to overflowing.
3
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GETTING
READY FOR
NATIONALS
!=-ight girls from New Plymouth were selected to compete
In the New Zealand Gymnastics Championships held this
year in Wellington, about ten days ago.
The ~lirls are pictured Oil this page during a heavy pract-
ice .session, one week before they' went to compete at
Welli!19ton. .

Team Two W 11,/It(.'II,S Honnor, J. Dewrent and L
Whittle.

Heather Batchelor practises witi: the hoop.
4

I

Team One. 'The teem consists of, L. Paterson, .! Knap'
man, M. Brooker wid D. Knenmen,

I.

FREE CONCERT
Auckland band Tole Puddle were in New Plymouth
a while back to fulfill a Hotel engagement. Before they
returned to Auckland the group performed a free concert
in Pukekura Park on the Sunday afternoon. Almost a
~thol.lsand people attended the one hour concert.-,

WI"

The large crowd were happy to sit on the grass and enjoy the concert. Fortutuue!v it W8$" warm SlIlIlIV .)/111,[ 1)1

5
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.Graduation Photo News and Plunket invite you to the annual

Photo
Awarels

ews
Ball

The Bronwyn Paul School of Modellinn & Charm held
a Graduation ceremony in New Plymouth a few weeks ago.
Seven girls, looking very sweet and lovely, collected their
Graduation' certificates from Bronwyn Paul in a simple
but happy ceremony.

featuring

GUEST ARTISTRay
Columbus

A smiling Catherine Mtleizig collects her' certificate.'

Amanda Btennerhnssett qroduetes.

K
· PLUS PLUS
ount'Marce Ray collects her ecru III'<J I1'. ,e..

ST JO PHS 'HALL
Friday November 15th

Tickets have been selling very fast:

There are only a limited number of
tickets available so hurry and ao t.
y o u rs now while we still have 'some.

•I
Al.L PROCEEDS GO TO PLUNKET.The Mayor, Mr. D.V. Sutherland Will

present this years PHOTO NEWS
AWARDS at the Ball.
Awards will be presented in the follow-
ing categories, Citizenship, Arts &
Sciences, Valeur and Citation,
8e there to seethe presen tet io n of
Taranaki A wards to Taranaki people.

Christine 8e!~in.graduates.Ketherine Readgraduates.

SIll/ply fill in the' ticket application below and post
with v o u r cheque or money order.

: ~ ~..~ ..
I o, th Po secreta ry >

Please supply double/single tickets to the Photo News
Ball on November 15th. .

:Also to be announced at the Sail .-
This years NOW SOUND AVVARDS.

I enclose s in payment.

TICKETS
$12-00 DOUBLE
$6-00 SINGLE

Signature ,., .. , " """ " n •• : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Na~ne (please print) .. " , , .
address, " ,.•............. ,"" .. ,,, .. ,., ,, : .

Post to The Secretary, Ptunket Society, 16 Kersko Street,
New Plvmouth
or to Photo News, P.O. Box 427, New Plyrnouth.
7

A happy Sandra Mai·tin.Denise Russel!
6
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Sponsored Wal'kEE)lR&' lCNEIVAL
The Golden Conquerors Girls Marching team went on
a sponsored march a few weeks ago from the Atkinson
Building in New Plymouth, to Ngamotu Beach via a rather
loog route. The purpose of the march was to raise fl!nds
'"to"c allow the team to attend out of town competitions
du.riog the coming season. The girls had already raised some
$200 plus, before cornmencinqthe march.

The Tukapa Rugby Football Club held a Beer and Win!!
Festival in their Gym a few weeks ago as part of their
end, of season celebrations. ,
The Gym was pretty well packed and the Festival was
very well organised so 'that the whole event flowed along
very smoothly. We are not sure how many gallons of beer
and wine were consumed but there were no records broken
in this direction.

Lynette B/shell and Barry Brownrigg were celebrating in '
fine style. "

••, ,
~,J This truck. driven bv the team's chaperone, preceeded

.' the team on their march '
Grant Langdon and Jutie Nicholas WHO' hdfllJV too. Tl}{1gifts seem very happy endin high spirits at the start

01 their sponsorea march.
Brian Hall and Dianne Charteris, ---~

"-.d.,.....
,\...

> . r"J \ .( ,
i " J

i

Vivienne Meuli "net Earle Ouicke.

The Golden Conquerors team and their co{'Jc/J and ch,/peron,! f??Se for t{w Photo News camera before sett(ng out on their march.
They are, Mr« J.Mclntyre, Mrs N. Giddy, Sharon Giddy, Jutie Thorne, Sheryl Thorne, Helen Belcher Judith Rang; Vicki Bailev
Karen Mctntvre, Sa/ly Mcl.ennsn, Vivien Gunn, Robvn Farley. ,", '

9

.,;;,.__ ••• #\0, f!'II!I

Csro! Urquhart, Suzanne Sulzberqer and Steve Ellis.·W,

Grant Brodie and Anne Manning.

\
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Netball Cabaret
Inglewood Netball Association celebrated the end of the
netball season with a cabaret at the Inglewood Gym.
A good sized crowd attended the .cabaret and the building
really rocked all night 10l1g to the sound of merriment ..

, Warren Kettlewell and Jennifer Cash.

f)avid AVling and Leonore Crotsky.

~'''..'''''''''''d.-~,.....-.,.,..~-.r..,~ ...p~''~J"".~'_<'''''_~.os

", ASK "PHOTO NEWS" TO' I! YOUR NEXT CABARET, "! SOCIAL OR PARTY. !
i IN ADDITIO~ TO TAKING (~ !r ~:~~;~~~~'~),~V~:l~~~LL ~
! OFFER YOU A FlJLL . !
'" CANDID COVERAGE OF l
t THIS EVENT, WITH .!,.

~ PHINTS AVAiLABLE AT !
, REASONABLE PRIc'FS. . l
1 THERE'S NO ATTENDANCEl~,
!.I'H, EITHER.' . e

..!.l.J~P~!2~l:,.~~.I~.~;'r~..J
Jennifer and Stan Reese.

DOf) and Ann Marshalt.

10

RUGBY v. SOUTH
eighteen)

NORTH
(under

North Island romped home .to an easy 3.1--9 win against I

the' South Island h III the recent Under Eighteen match at
New Plymouth's Kugby park.
Although the South Island performed well in the first
half, they were lost completely in the second half and
_North added another. twenty points to their fi rst half score
V\lblle South were unable to increase their point tally of 9.

~
A good run by the South i.s broken bV determined North
intervention. .

South fJet their pass ,1way and the North players turn their
sttention to another player.

A South Is/and plaver,tackles low in the first half. hut the
North player ge'ts hisbelt away in time. .

South pile their plevers in to the North
once eosin the bel] is safely [!wav.

Bodies everywhere as wet! covered Norm ptevere pess the
bet! out of a tight comer. .

South's Davidson scores theonlv South Islam I tty of u«
match.

11
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. Technician Chris Curd sets uo the equipment for the
broedcsst. '

•••J

Broadcast
Maurice Rossitter, who hosts the G.H.B. show on morning
radio was in New Plvrnouth Iast month to broadcast his
show tive from this city. He set up for the broadcast
in Eddie Burnett's' Grocery in the heart of -suburban
Fitzroy and met many of the local personalities, giving
away loads of groceries to the people who packed the store.

Eddie's-oldest customer Owen Jones prepares to take .home
3 bag full of goodies, '

l'V1rsLorreine Goodwin anti her son are
show

on the

, 12

DAVID HOUSTON
•In concert

R,.enowned pianist,David Houston performed' a concert
, at the New Plymouth Boys High Assembly Hall a few weeks

_ '8.,.00. The concert was promoted by the NlBC and
;' drew a most appreciative audience.

*************************
Jc,~B'" '4REI1T"~S'SI)7~S-~ONt
~ /:1. if-:l _. i: ~/:I~ , ,.' ,,~

* ~*' AND FOn PHOTOGRAPH.S O,F )lOUH ~,*' CABAREr OR SOCIAL FUNCTION ~.*" ~~i COLOUR ~
; OR BLACK AND WHITE '~* .CONTACT ~

l ~t:~:?:;~ £*" ~ \VE HAVE NO DANCi. FU ~
~ @ \\ r WiLL PLAtT PICTORES OF :t .*" \ ot R CABAH! llNTO "PHOTO '7'-*" NL.\VS" WrrlHJI T (lL\RGE T() ~*" YOU, ~*" Ij OU R PHJNT PRICES ARJ~ ~*" ~*" REASONAHlE. ~ ,*" ~ YOU C'AN V([-W THE PROOFS AT~ -iC*" lTlHOY, ORAl' CAYlER/\ ~*" HOUSE. IN THE crrv ~*" ~~ con lho; Todav ~
~ ON in!. ~
\**********************1 13
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Houston is' one of best tetonts we have seen for some
time and he has a great feeling for the music that he
performs,

Hts uortonn.n u.o II/ 1111 r L, I( / I ,/
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Banlc.s
Cabaret

This years Combined Banks 'Cabaret was a beauty. It very
nearly capped last vears event and in fact we have a
sneaky suspicion that there was a bigger crowd this year.
Keeping the big' crowd at the Star Gym on their feet was
Kount Five and this years guest artist was Rob Guest who
really got tile crowd qoin\! and put up a first rate floor
show, '

A Ureal tloor shov: .irtis! Hob Guest

'J

'/
/ \

\
\
I Sportsman

of the Year

Brian Fetnsh snd Cetherine !Vi<1(.'{ZJg hsrl 8 qree: time,

fUr (St IV/rs /?(ch~lrd f. .Iwsnts. F)lc/; ir.! 1!-;.~~rn ttiu: /Ot!?}

vear.

/

)

14

, '

,f

This years In£llewood Sportsman of the Year was named
earlier this month at an evening in the Old Fal ks Hall..
Didl< _Taylor was this years Special Guest and the Mayor of
Inglewood, Me Crone, made the presentation.

This years winner was Gsrv Be!!, shown here with III:, trophy.

Guest speaker, DJ{;/<Tevlor.

Red Clarki: was riomineted bv the Golf Club.

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

David Loveridge was nominated by the h'IiUhy Club,

'\5
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I.

OR
TO HOCKEY WITH LOVE

Hockey, Hookey! - anything went. The occasion; the
Girls versus Guys .. Taranaki Womens champion hockey
team against husbands, fiances, boy friends

k
the coach

and a few extras. The venue; Te Mete Par , New Ply-
mouth. The result; a 6 all draw?? It was at times hard
to tell the guys from the girls, but it was a great match
and anything went ·

Outnumbered but never-tne-tess exceptionally skilful, the
player in the hat prepares to score a goal.

"tt you pick up the ball and run, vou'I! be tackled" . and
she was. . .

16

Readv· for battle, the ~(jyS skipper and a few of the Glad-
~ro~ .

Wh(i) needs a stick when a foot wit! do? But t17IJre was no
escape for this lone girl.

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

What's up here? The guys move into i-l tactical huddle, or
had they chanqed their minds and- decided to plev TUUhy:?

Hold it rig/It there! obstruction at its most obvious, with
the (jIlV (/11:')/)/1:' to pursue the bolt. (Reason: his pents were
/)eitly/wid hV thecir! et-aqiu] ,

"You're under arrest" the qu!» S/(1111' 't I.~ U/JII',ItI'/"'u'.1
and escorted limn the field.

1 7

Like we said, 'Anylhiny Goes',

PiggX··baqk (~eft), one of the guys tactics to prevent pursuit
of Monsieur.

http://www.new-plymouth.com


A competitor is airborne as he crests a hill,

The North Taranaki Motorcycle Club held a "Moto-:
Cross" at the Waitara dump site a few weeks ago.
While it was not a spectacular event, there were a large
number of entries in most classes and some excellent
riding W<1S performed on the day.

S, t.acv wlwul stands as he crests a smellish bil].

C. Bates is airborne on his Suzuki as he crests as smal! rise at speed.

18
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Better going by p, Sale 'this time as he touches down on
his front wheel

.Tvvo bike coltide and one competitor is throl.v/7 wide,

P, Sole crawls aVlay from his hike after it became en-
tangled with another in a smett mishap,

C Williams cornpete.s ()f) his Siuuki.

G. Adlam, just eoout to bite the dirt.

the stert of the Trail Bike rece.

19
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Fashion
Parade,

A really big crowd attended a. Fashion Show arranged by'
Plunket a few weeks ago and held. in the Marine Lounge
of the Tasman Hotel in New Plymouth,
.Fashions modelled included childrens, teen wear, clothes
for the twenty to thirty age group and also for the more
mature person,

!I;lrs /slbertson models a light, flora! petterned summer
trock ..

,>i(lflICjue Roebuck was the scene····
<tc.ttcr of the night. Cute isn't she?

Ci !t;!/II~~Benton \'lias reellv cute and so
was her dress. . David Mitter looked resliv smart in

this casual set,

20

Stephen and Kirsten Johns weren't too sure of that !Jlg
audience.

Wendv Armstrong modets 8 br-igllt tittte summer' frock.

"Mmmrn, mevbe, nut for me".
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"Wet! !just don't 'kriow about that one",

"Oh, now tbot's nice".

Naomi' Georoe lends i! he1ptng/Jij;w to Moniqup Hauhuck
as she models (N/V;! scesons swun weer.

N,HlIIII George models maternity wear.

21
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INDOOR BOWLS WIND-UP
Central DtvlsionIndoor BliwIs held their end of season wind.
up at the beglnnhlg of this month. Players' seemed a little
sad that the season was finished already and made the most
of their last play for the year. There was a long prlze list
and only a few of ,them are featured on this page. '

st. Josephs PresidentT. Barret col-
lects his prize.

Mrs 'J. Winstanley and Mr & Mr~
L. Haldane and J. Hanover won the
Spotswood' fours.

N~gel Watscn plays his last game '
for the season, I

Messrs, Rees and Wilson certtficates
for the triples' event. (Mr Clegg
was absent).

Spotswood Presldent.

'22

Mrs W. Mattan, F. Smeaton, R.
Bint and J. Cave recetve certificates
for the \1()UfS.

The President of the Paritutu Club. '

Bowls Season
Opens

Finer weather means the-start of summer sports and three
weeks ago saw the start of the new Bowling seas.on.
The Photo News camera visited the Waimea Mens ?owhng
Club on opening day and from our observations It seems
that members in that club will not need much practise to
get back into top form.

George Butler took his time and made careful aim.

A fast bowl from Len Elisson.

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

/

Ken Goodup shows fine style.

\JW"'-,

Len Ashworth [Jets some practise heiore the S(;'I ious I}/'IV
23
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New Plymouth on.the defence with North Shore in contra!
of the ball,

A quick pass by New Plymouth [111(/ the ettsck continues.

A dribbling move up the boards bv North Shore,

BASKETBALL
NZ WOMENS CHAMPIONSHIPS

The New Zealand Womens Basketball National Champion-
ships were this year held in New Plymouth. The venue was
the YMCA Gym and the championships were held over
a period of nearly ,a week. ,
We covered the New Plymouth - North Shore match
which the local team won, 57 to 53, in a fast and ex-
citing game. ."
Eventual winner of the ChamfllonshqJS was Otago, who
beat Hutt Valley in the final.
~.
i

New Plvmouth commence an etteckinq move with en
'up-field' dribbtinarnov» of the batt.

•.~~'1-O

24

"

•

Felix O'Carroll (Taranaki) fails in his attempt to charge
down a kick by. MUfr<1V Brown (Manawatu).

Loveridge (Taranaki) is torced to run hack for the ball at
this line-out

Paul Martin (Taranaki) puts in a clearing kick.

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

TARANAKI v.
MANAWATU

The 1974 Taranaki Rl!9by season ende~ on a happy note
for local supporters with a 13 to 10 Win over Manawatu.
Taranaki on.lv scored one try but kicked its way to a win
from penalties. '
Played under rather, adverse conditions, the match was
~ reverse, of the poor form that the local team showed

''[he previous )Neek agal!1st North Auckland. Manawatu
scored two tnes but, fade? to convert their first. Their
SCO~II1!J was made entirely '".,the first halfwith the wind
behtnd themr while Taranaki s scoring was made wholly
111 the secono half.

David Loveridge (Taranaki) [J(its III:~kick in the nick of time,

Menewstu's dog chaser .,...."Cassius the Clot' took the field
at half time,

IForwards dispute possession at a line-out.
25
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NEW SEASONi
·1; The 1974-75 Rowi n9 .Seaso!,! was officially opened just

over. three weeks. ago In Wallara., .
There was quite a turn out of -ROWin}) Club members
all keen to take to the water and 'get If) form aqam for
another season.' , '
Waitam's M'1Yor, Mr Dick Witson was at the Clubhouse
for the event as were young and old club members alike.

..1 ,

•..
..

CLtJ B. E!

.
~ ~i; first job wu» to bring out the club's fllig till/ III' III iroru
the mostpote. '

This crew f,1<uu:I/I.'d ,11,' I I r o.n into the water
sl.!l/iny of' IIPII')S dC/lJlll

.~
/.

Thi!SIJ flUVS were kt.'IJII ithr second boat in the water) and tout, their boet struiqnt (!O!:Vj} tlu: rumn.

'.~~i..~~~~~~~

The tirst bo.r: is atvay do wn river.... .. tollowed soon stter hy this boat.
26

1

'It didn't take long for the: stronger runners to usee out
in front. Here Broad lie.> iIJ second clece .

-~~'~*--'----l""-----l
CROSS - COUNTRY

. The annual New Ply'moll~h Boys,High School cross·count-.
ry race was held earlier this month. . .
While most races saw a «:\It'go :1Um!:H"f of starters, settinq
off with smiles on their faces.vtho entl.ol these races told
a differant istorv, One lad was dlsquahflfld. after comlll!}
. home well in the lead of the rest of the field. He had It
seems, taken -the wrong course and in fact run a greater
distance' than the correct course provided,

The start vi the rece arid tho runners ure ail bunched liP in d pock.

1_" ')'! t .. j •..·.;/.'"I'·(!'~I"{...d t.rsi \;,.(.i.II','· a t.rne of 18 mins....Javni /~n OlhiliJ(' ,,, ...._... _ .., ~
j '7
'"

<ifI!!7'

p( /N Broad ;;';/(15 disqu;~!JIied after runnmr! '} 1()lJg~;'((~i.;:t..
IIIU) lil.'lll the course provided, 1!7 3 ume Of 77 mtnutes
me! ,II sFconcis

.' .snct John Smith
and 42 seconds
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w.CD .',For th~ benefit oi reado(s, Photo News presents this new service
to let you know what's on in the province,
The following list of coming events covers the month of November.
Details were kindly provided by Bryce McPherson and Noel
\/V,1lkins" New Plyrnouth and South. Taranak: Public Flelations
Officers, respectivetv. '
We hope, to expand this column in following issues of
Photo News and area participation is invited. Simply
notify us of YOUR COMING EVENTS and functions that
are , ...•"11 to the public, on or before the date noted at the
bott ofthis column.
1st Kaponqa Rugby 'Football Club Cabaret. ,
2nd Franklev School Gala Day, New Plymouth.

Hawera Hotoract Halloween Cabaret.
W.E.A. New Africa Seminar; Education Centre
~New Plymouth. '
Whitely Church Fair, New Plymouth.
VV.E~A.Paintin!! Workshop. NP Girls High Art
Room. , "
Taranaki Rose Society Show, St Josephs Centre
\f'Jew Plymolith.' ,
Manaia Lions Club guided tours of the Kapuni
Natural Gas plant.
Orchestral Concert, Hawera Memorial Hall.
Annual meeting of Taranaki branch NZ Nurses
Association, New Plymouth,
New Plymouth Car Club's Night Trial.
International Plant Propagators Society Annual
meeting, New Plymouth.
Rarnanui School Cabaret, Hawera Memorial Hall.
Taranaki League Assn. Cabaret, Bell Block Hall.
Tony Christie Show, Bowl of Brcoklands, New'
Plymouth. (afternoon show) •
Hawera Band, broadcast recital.
Big lime Wrestling, YMCA New Plymouth,
Open Day, r·Jew Plymouth Power Project.
Taranaki Photo' News Awards Ball, St Jesephs
Communitv Centre, New Plymouth.
IHC Gala Day and Opening of Atawhal Complex
Paten Golf Club's Christmas hamper. '
Eatnont Alpine Cl\-lh's snowcraft field day,
Hawera
Lonnie Donnaqan Show, Opera House, !\lew
Plymouth,
E!J1llont A.& P. Show, Hawera.
Hawera Jaycee She,IJ'J Parade.
Hawera Rotoract Street Dance.
Cinderella, !\lew Plvrnouth Little Theatre
prorluction. "
Kenny Rodgers Show, Bow! of Brooklands, New
Plymouth,
U!~llOnof Frcntiersmen Jubilee, Hawera.
New Plymouth City Cliolr's Concert, Memorial
Hail, New Plymouth, ' ,
Hawera Races.
Cimh,rc!ia, New Plymouth Little Theatre
production.
DCI/on Intermediate School Gala Day;New
Plymouth. '
.Kennel Club Show, Ouean's Hall, New Plymouth

WIND· UP
The Tataraimaka Indoor Bowling <':lub held their Annual
-Presentations and Wind-up for the Yl~UI' 1\ couple of weeks
ago,,·in the Tatarairnaka Hall. There WIIS II good attendance
of coastal people ar the event and lilt 01' chatter about how
mush better members are going to perform next season.

"''''' .

!VIr A. Watson of Okato gets his last 1t.1Il1('·

.'

Cert ificut es to C Cambell. Mrs J. Whitham, Mrs L. Lowry
"ad R. Baldwin.
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. I

Mesdame-, L. Lowry and Harris cillo;.' Owl! 1",,1 hOI\ I (II
the season.

C 1'11\111 .iI" and (,r0l'h:\, to H. H"ldwjl\, Curly' ltkh;lfd"
(11""'1111111:

4

\

Ccrl,tic'lIll'<' 10 n, 1';",Ii. '\Ir<, {iulhril' und R. Ba ldw ln.
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F.ANCY DRESS
BADMINTON

The Bel! Block Ladies- Badminton Club held their endof season wind-up in the Bell Block Hall earlier this
month. .
The event was marked by players arriving in F ancv Dress
and playing their respective matches in these get-ups.
From the spectator (and player) viewpoint, the result was
totally hilarious.

Whatp stran,qe lookJng collection of 'natives'. Margaret
Bowlmg, Olive Devis, Judy Brsrneld, Marv'Broqd!?, Robvn
Old, Karen Shaler, Sharon N(Jw50me~.kuin Be/worth V and
Berbers Dotlunski. '

Those wee brecos looked cute on
Lorna Kirkby.

Colleen Pelham is :,tl avid f'iugbV
player. or suonortet or somethiriq>?

Rosemary Chilcott ~wis the clown of
the event.

iI "dred"i»? Lvnlev inch came in
pyjamas.
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Huts !lit/iV/argery Pattinson moved -in
iast for that one, ', '

Pow! Judith Perhen hits a beauty,

li[imnmmmmmrnimiimmtinnminmnmimnmmmmmmmmrr.TIi
, Now Sound I- -IF ~
11!l:: Entertainment News, Views and ReviewS:[~i

\ !il~hHlli;lllHlHllllllliHll:l:lH1HlHHiglgllHHHllllllil:i:iHlli!llllllillll:i~;:1
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• M

THEY WON

Fleetwood Mac have won an. i-ni~nction against their form-
er manager for usinq their name to form a bogus band,
The bogus band were in fact touring, while usmg the name
Fleetwood Mac. Now how's that for cheek?
The real Fleetwood Mac are alive and doing well, living in
Los Angeles. They have a ne~ album due for release soon.

A COMEBACK
\ .

R,i::member Adam Faith? Well how could you ever forget
him! .-
Adam F<!ith is hi.ttinJl rhecomeback trail ~nd has an lP
cqoi<mg In the pipeline. It features such people Paul &.
Linda McCartney, R;itchie Blackmore and Leo Sayer.

Ray Columbus has had awards heaped on him this year. He
was given an 0.8£ .. recently arid also received the 'Enter-
tainer of the Year' award. Next month R;\y Columbus wHl
be featured as Special Guest artist at the Photo News
Awards Ball in New Plymouth.

NOW SOUND AWARDS

This years f\JOV\f Sound Awards wiil be announced at the
Photo News Ball in New Plymouth 'on November 15th.
y'Vhile th~re will be no li\l~ presentations as such, there
!s a special award which WI!I be presented to the recip-
IfH1t on the niqht. It would be nice if you could join us.
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WORST COMMERCIAL
This month's nomination,for the Worst Commer-
cial of the Year, is the Cadbury White commer-
cial. .'
This commercial with its 'Ker zappitv zapping' white
rabbit stands out above all other contenders for the
month.

• NEW ALBUMS •

JOHN HAI\lLON "Garden Fresh F;lmily Libel 223.

If II liadnt !Jeephi' ,trJ. E\i(;lckioo('s a!i)(JT,thl, ",tiolt
[.IV John Hanlon would haH, casilv \f,on him tilr:' Aihum
dWdld of the year The athurn i, If;ally that good,
John !-I,lIIlun has 10 i.)!' one of the fne:;l't,,'entslu <l(lpeal
III ~J, 1/11/cd:and in a 'Orin urne. I pre:e, to lale l-,iln <'6
N(:w /wdJIJ{j's John De"v(,r and that i;; mean; ,h d (;0'1'
1'.1111\II r' I ,,>I a c()mnal"; ,on
HiIIl'.n I'> not :mly 'ill t)xcelkll[ !;mfOi ,ne: and ,ingu
hi I~, <.II) "icu'(iihhl tal('nteci sonqwriter and It IS 11)ls
II 1111 1\ thai ~lalld,; [IllY) IW<J<im;rl ~\lou:(,1er\at)(!vc his cor
[1,11'1'(' I, r "k(:; Ill'; Is ii, NiitU!ill or I Cdlc, , "Darnn
llw [) In "wi "On d i'HI,::,h, in till: Ra!'\'.',dws'" oil
ril',r I, y jf'nlHIW and pcr sona!v feelinq whlc'h 1\ VtrV ob-
VlolJ'l), P,:I, I. or Hanlon. ' " '
My luvuru 11(, is 'Td Hathcr be a 'Bad". it is ;, ~Uf)q !
e<H1 , ,~1I1 late With easiiy, John Hanlon's VVOik' I, l'Ke tho!
Ill! y011 111(1, w'loy aii rus work out one SOj'lqwii: du
sorm tllllll) Io r you personallv. much more than hi, oihers ..·

I

RICI( NlilSON and the Stone Canyon Band .... ,Wipdfall....
MCA ...383.

,Sinw nll.l, v Nelson dropoed t~,e name Ricky and r8plilC
(~d Ii w tl1 Hick, chanqinq his stv le (it the same time,
hrs 1.c:l1()1 I has cnanqed from that ot iJeinq a ope ume rock
and 1011 slul to beir)9 ,I very SUCGi15Sfui coimtrv n"rfO'ITiCi.
Nelson's hrund :')1 country l S soft and easy. It is gentie
eil~V In lrst er to m,lwri,,j performed with nWilning and
iel)liI!!l, Modern country music at its best.

NEIL DIM.~OND .... His 12 Greatest Hits ..... MGA 7400.
I quess 11 IS 11.1:;1 dbout time for an album such a~ this ,to
appeal 011 1/,,:, Ino! kct. HIS tWJ hits are ail nerc, Song SUP~j
Blue, Play Me, Creckliri' Rosie, Stones and S"ved Cc11 u ..
line to name just a few TalkillfJ 0'[ Neil Diamond, 1.1l<"le
is still everv likelihood of <1New Zea,land visit by him
in the near future Possibly ear lv next .vear.
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•The Squadron 'totts in; The starting (Joint to each evening,

Standing at ease, Cadets o'/,}it for the i'iJlsiny of the coiour
ceretnonv.

A ,8cpulnr All' Force SIJ,rqeam!~ad coma up (rom O/Jakea
Air Bose to Itwl'h tho Cadets rille dri)! orior to on up·
cominq inspection of the Cadets fJV "Big BldSS",

AIR CADET'S

A TC Cornmsndtm) Officer,
Flt/Lt R, Brown explains to
Cadets the M1(i·22 Senu
/iuto rldle vvtiich is now Of)
issue to the No 8 City of Now
Ptv mouth A. T. C Squsoron.

Corllll:!iill(!inq Oihcor. r It:L t h'. Bm>4/!! lectures on the use
of the new /f;f 76 son» auto rifle to en ettenuve sudience of
cadets.

Ceciets look over a II()W M, 16
Sew! /sutomntic Rit!«. Savot
/11 of these have just been
purchased for the Utut.

t/Vlllfl (}ff,u" Dobson instructs Cadet \I<sseron the use of
a z( 1 ",}(IIO set.

!V('}Vvcedots undertake a besic course upon joining 'the Unit. In the obovo pictures. Unrler/Oiticer fI;I, Rhodes instructs these
new' cadets /(1 (nap reading,

fnprt}pamiion tor they.nit'S inspection by =« Commar!der
of NZ Cadet force, Ht/Lt Brown exptems wns! the {JIO',

ceedure will be and preperes the cadets ior <Ill inspect/on
that wi!! (it 1:<:; booed) win the unit the IVZ tJficiollcy
Trophy. . , .
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We see them on parade on most remembrance days.
Some of us may even know one of their number, but
[to most of us, ATC is just another militarv institution.
In an effort to discover what the II' Training Corps is,
all about, Photo News recently spent a session with
the New Plymouth ATC Unit" asked inumerable quest-
ions and shot several rolls of film. '
We found that youngsters, on joining the unit, above all.
learned several necessary manly qualities. They are taught
self reliance, self discipline and gamed confidence in them-
selves. The cadets appeared to gain a sense of citizenship
which undoubtedly helps to prepare them for the.ir adult
years and for the tam! when they will take thew place
in the community.

!ii/Off DoiJ:,(J1! Cider Roberts snti Co! Maswr di.1d ii touch
ot CeTf~niOIJV and coiour at the Colour ,4i'lising wtuct: pre-
ceecies eerh evomnc's !)rO.fjr'anJfl'.:f.\

F/G Dobson picks up a Cadet on th« lenoth of his iunr
dUfiflY the inspoction. '

'A' F!ffiht present arms With new COI) tidence.
32
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